
Object  Foreign students (High school, Undergraduate, 
Graduate) ※ Parents and school officials can participate

Time   Summer (July~August) and Winter (January~February) 
Vacation

Participation fee (Remit with applicant's name)

Process of Application

Process (Please do it in this way)

All inquiries

Available 9:00am ~ 6:00pm (Lunch 12:00pm ~ 1:00pm)

Refund policy

Payment information

Process of Application

Through our homepage at http://ioffice.chonbuk.ac.kr 
or by email

Office

Tel

Fax

Website 

E-mail

Necessary documents

Application, Certificate of registration (Students only),
Copy of passport information page, payment receipt 
of participation fee

Office of International Cooperation

+82-63-270-4758

+82-63-270-2099

https://ioffice.cbnu.edu

Feelingkorea@chonbuk.ac.kr

1) I ncludes tuition, room and board, and transportation during 
program
Does not include airfare or insurance. Transportation to and from 
the airport is available for US$30 each way (nonrefundable)

2)  1-week program: Exclusive program for promotion to 
Highschool·University(junior college official) and parents.
The participation fee may change according to the number of 
participants and the availability of accommodations.

3)  Customized program: Minimum 20 participants, appropriation of 
the charge per program ※ This fee may change.

 



Program management

The
Feeling
Korea!

Program schedule

Feeling Korea

A fantastic Korean cultural experience program in which visitors can 

get to know Korea and its culture

Taekwondo center (Taekwondowon)

Taekwondowon is a place with driving force of mental and physical 
cultivation of people from all around the world. Taekwondowon is 
built with confidence of mainland of Taekwondo and it is the sole 
place in the world which provides spaces for almost every kinds 
of activities regarding Taekwondo including international game, 
experience, training, research, and exchange. Also Taekwondowon 
is alive world cultural heritage of our century where citizens of the 
world can feel Korea through Taekwondo and have impression on 
Korean spirit.

Hanok Village (Hanok-maeul)

Jeonju Hanok Village was selected as one of the top 100 tourist 

destinations in Korea.  Visitors can experience the Korean traditional 

lifestyle, see traditional homes and enjoy various kinds of Korean 

food. Visitors can also view a traditional wedding, try on Hanbok 

(Korean traditional clothes), and learn how to make a famous Korean 

dish, Jeonju Bibimbap, as well as Korean paper fans. 

Everland/Caribbean bay

This is the most famous amusement park in Korea. It contains an 

area known as the "Global Fair", which presents many theme zones. 

The first wooden roller coaster in Korea called the "T. Express" is the 

most popular attraction among young people. Caribbean Bay is the 

largest water park in Korea, and is the perfect place for cooling off 

during the hot Korean summers. It was selected as a must-see by the 

Amusement Park Association of the USA.

Temple Stay

Buddhism is a critical component of Korean culture.  Key concepts 

of the Buddhist religion are striving to achieve a balance of mind and 

body and maintaining a peaceful existence. During a visit to a temple, 

guests will learn Buddhist temple manners, enjoy a communal 

Buddhist meal service, and make Buddhist rosaries and lotuses.

Muju Resort

Muju Ski Resort has the longest distance of ski slopes in Korea and 

is popular among both Korean and international tourists. Skiers of all 

skill levels can enjoy their time here, since there are several areas with 

various levels of difficulty.


